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Act l, Scene 2

Dylan:

One Christmas was so much like another, in those years
Uncle
around the sea-town corner now and out of all sound except for the distant
speaking of voices I sometimes hear a moment before sleep, that I can never
remember whether it snowed for six days and six nights when I was twelve or
whether it snowed for twelve days and twelve nights when I was six.

Allthe Christmases roll down toward the two tongued

sea, like a cold and

headlong moon bundling down the sky that was our street, and they stop at the
rim of the ice-edged, fish-freezing waves, and I plunge my hands in the snow and
bring out whatever I can find. ln goes my hand into that wool-white bell-tongued
ball of holidays resting at the rim of the carol-singing sea, and out come Mrs.
Prothero and the firemen.
(enter Mr.

&

Mrs. Prothero. She is corrying

o

frying pon ond spoon ond he a

slipper)
It was on the afternoon of the day of Christmas Eve and I was in Mrs. Prothero's
garden, waiting for cats with her son Jim. lt was snowing. lt was always snowing
at Christmas. December, in my memorY, is as white as Lapland, though there
were no reindeer. But there were cats. Patient, cold and callous, our hands
wrapped in socks, we waited to snowball the cats. Sleek and long as jaguars, and

horrible-whiskered, spitting and snarling, they would slink and sidle over the
white back-garden walls, and the lynx-eyed hunters, Jim and l, fur-capped and
moccasined trappers from Hudson Bay, off Mumbles Road, would hurlour deadly
snowballs at the green of their eyes. The wise cats never appeared.
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Act l, Scene 3

(Jim enters weoring o nosebog ond begins to moke o snowboll. Dylon joins him.
They put

five snowbolls into tim's hot ond finish eoch holding a snowboll.)

Jim
Dylan
Jim
Dylan
Jim
Dylan
Jim
Dylan
Jim

Could donkeys go on ice?

Only if they got snowshoes.
Are there donkeys on desert islands?
Only sort-of-donkeys.

What do you mean sort-of-donkeys?
Native donkeys. They hunt things on them!
Sort-of-walruses and seals and things?
Donkeys can't swim!

These donkeys can. They swim like whales, they swim like anything.
They swim like...

Dylan
Jim

(throwing a snowboll) Ltarll
Liar yourself

!! (throwing snowboll) (they both freeze)

of the eternal snows - eterna! ever since Wedn esday - that we
heard M
ero's first cry from her igloo at the bottom of the
Or, if
we heard it at all,
to US, ike th e fa r-Off ch a lenge of ou r
my an d prey,
the neighbo/s polar cat.
the voice grew
st

Mrs.

P

(bonging fiercely on her

re! Firell

(freeze)

Uncle Dylan: And we ran down
€[, with
lls in our arms,
toward the house, (the
to the door of the house
'ze) and
ring out of the dining-room, and th e gong was
smoke, indeed,
Mrs. Prothero was announcing ruin like a town crier in
bombi

